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Abstract 
Strontlum-OO. plutoniua and «wrlclum activity concentrations 

In a few samples of forest soils, some species of mushrooms and 
fern leaves were determined. These results are compared with 
caesium activity concentrations in the same materials obtained in 
a previous work. Radlochemical procedures are described. The 
origin of the contamination СChernobyl accident or nuclear test 

OO explosion release? is discussed. The Sr activity concentration 
ranges from 0. S Ba/kg С mushroom samples) to 48.4 Bqxkg Cfern 
leaves?. For Pis, it ranges from not detected above 
background Cmusbroons, fern? to 10.8 Bqykg Сhumus layer of forest 
soil?. The maximum concentration of Am is found to be 8.4 
Bq/kg С humus sample? and for ^^Pu it Is 0.85 Bq/kg С also In the 
humus sample?. 

Str eszczeni e 
90 W pracy przedstawiono wyniki analiz zawartości Sr oraz 

Izotopów plutonu C 2 3 a + 2 4 0Pu, 238Pu? i 2*1Am w kilku próbkach 
ściółki leinej. liściach wietlicy CAthyrixim sp. 2 1 w 4 próbkach 
owocniкów grzybów Jadalnych. Wyniki porównano z otrzymanymi w 
poprzednich badaniach zawartościami izotopów cezu Cs 1 Os. 
Opisano radiochemiczne procedury preparowania próbek. 
Przedyskutowano pochodzenie skażeń Сawaria czarnobylska lub 
globalny opad promieniotwórczy po próbnych wybuchach Ja.drowych?. 

Q0 Zawartości Sr sięgają, od О. в Bq/kg Cw grzybach? do 48.4 Bątcg 
Cliście wietliey?. Zawartości г з а + 2 4 О р и zmieniają, sle w zakresie 
od ni«wykrywalnych ponad tło Сgrzyby, wietlice? do 10.8 
Сwarstwa próchnicza ściółki leśnej?. Maksymalna zmierzona 
zawartość Am wynosi 2.4 Bq/kg Cw próchnicy?, a Pu wynosi 
O. 65 Bq/kg Сrównież w warstwie próchniczej ściółki leśnej? 



Резене 
В работе приводятся результаты исследования загрязнения °°Sr, 

радиоизотопами плутония с23в+2*°Ри. 238РиЭ и 2 4 1Аш • нескольких 
образцах лесной почвы, листьях папоротника и грибах. Результаты 
сровнивались с предыдущими полученными при загрязнении 
радиоизотопами цезия. Описаны радиохимические процедуры 
использованные для обработки образцов. Обсуждено происхождение 
загрязнения сЧернобыль или ядерные взрывы}. Загрязнение 9OSr 
достигает значения 48.4 бк/кг слиетья папоротникам, для 239+34Opu 
- 10.8 бкхкг Сперегной-слой лесной почвы}, для Am - 2 . 4 бкхкг 
С тохе перегнойэ. дла ^^Ри - О. 85 бк/кг с тоха перегной}. 



INTRODUCTION 
Experimental measurements of caesium arid ruthenium 

radlonudide concentrations in selected specimens of the forest 
ecosystems of southern Poland have been previously presented С11. 
These Included leaf and humus soil layers, spruce tree CPicea 
txcelstO needles and leaves of fern plants CAthyrLvm sp. >. In 
addition, the results of the radiocaesium content of various 
mushroom species from all over Poland have appeared in £2J. 

During the first four months of 1991. one of us CJ.tf. Mietelskii 

held an IAEA Fellowship which was spent at the Agency's 

Laboratories at Seibersdorf. Austria. It provided an opportunity 
SO to measure the Sr and actlnide CPu. AnO activity concentrations 

in a number of those same samples С mentioned above} which 
originated from the research programs described in flJ and £23. 

In particular, specimens of forest soil upper layers Cle?f 
and humus? and leaves of a fern plant from two research stations 
were analyzed. These samples, which had been collected in the 
Beskid Śliski Mountains region of southern Poland in the summer of 
1987 by members of the Cracow Academy of Agriculture, corresponded 
to experimental areas No.38 С 620 ra above sea level} and No.3SA 
C740 m above sea levels in Cll. Their locations are depicted in 
Fig.l. These two sampling sites were not more than 15 km apart but 
they showed rather large differences in radiocaesium contamination 
levels. Specimens from area No. 39A were in fact the most highly 
contaminated with caesium radioisotopes of all those that were 
examined in 111. 

Edible mushrooms of various species CLeccinum sp. , Boletus 
edxilis. Xsroconais badixis, Macz-otspiota. procercO. which were 
collected in September 19ЭО in the Augustowskie Lakes forest 
region of northeast Poland Csee Fig. ID. were also investigated. 
They showed great differences in caesium activity levels, and it 
was of interest to determine whether or not any of these same 
Сdelicious!D mushroom species could also accumulate significant 

9O concentrations of Sr. 
In all cases, we looked for correlations among the ' Cs, 

do 
Sr and actinide activity concentrations in these samples and 

compared the observed activity ratios with values derived fro» 
nuclear weapons fallout and the Chernobyl accident release. 

S 



Pig. 1. Map of Poland with location of sampling places . 

M - place where mushroom samples were collected in 1990 

P - place where other forest samples were collected in 138? 



Table 1 
Specimen Sample Dry and Ash Weights 

Specimen 
Code * 

LI 

La 

HI 

H2 
PI 

P2 
M-L 
М-Б 

M-X 

M-M 

Total Weight 

of sample £g3 

Dry 

45. E5 

91.63 

S4. O7 

за. еб 

19.31 
76. ОЭ 
43. £1 

39.23 

20. 4O 

Ash 

7. 72 

a. S7 

23.66 

2. 39 

O.S3 

4.24 

С 34 

2. S3 

2.03 

Sample Weights Taker» for Analyses'" 

Г*г- у 

11. eo 
11. 14 
7.03 

9. 43 
19.51 

19.34 

19.31 
76. 03 
4S. 51 

33. as 
20. 40 

Ash 

2. CO 
O. 97 
5.00 

5.OO 
1.2О 
1.19 

о.еэ 
4.24 
3. 34 

2. 36 

2.03 

P u . Am 

Dry 

33.57 
24. Ё4 

28.13 
37.73 

сзе. 865 е 

C19.315 
С76. О35 
C4S. 5: Г 
С ЗЭ 2S5 
С20.405 

Ash 

5. еэ 
1.94 

2О.ОО 
20. ОО 
С 2. 395 

со. еэ; 
С 4. 24 Э 
СЗ. 345 
сг.ее: 
С2.С35 

Footnotes to Table 1 

leaf layer CdssO. 3g ст"ЭЭ, H=humus layer Cd=O. 7g cm'1) 

- Explanation of specimen code: 
L 
P = fern plant CAthyrium sp. 2 
1 = experimental plot no. 38 near Wapienni ca at 740in above sea 

Level Сsee Fig. 1 and reference £135 

2 = experimental plot no.39A near Wisla CtowrO on the side sf 

'.he Czantoria Mountain at 62Om above sea level Csee Fig. I 

and reference С135 
M-L = mushroom Laccinam sp. 
М-Б = mushroom Boletus edults 
M-X = mushrot i yierocomus badixis 
M-M = mushroom Macrolepiota procera 

The ground, mixed ash of each material was actually sampled 
and we-ighed for each analysis. The corresponding dry weights 
are calculated from the ash weights and given here for 
conveni ence. 

The parenthetical weights in the Pu. 
that all of the sample was used for the 

Am column indicated 
90 
Sr analysis and no independent Pu, Am analyses were made. However, the final 

yttrium oxalate from- the 
С see text5. 

90, Sr analysis was analyzed for Pu 



EXPERIMENTAL 
The sampling procedures have been previously described in 

СЭ1. All samples were dried at 1O5°C. weighed to determine the dry 
weight and then ashed at 6OO°C for 4 h to remove organic matter. 
The &sh residues were then pulverized and thoroughly mixed. The 
soil sample ashes were ground in a ball mill to homogenize the 
material. A summary of the various specimens and their dry and 
ash weights is presented in Table 1. 

90 First priority was given to the determination of Sr in all 
of the samples. If there was a significant amount of sample ash 

SO left unused after the Sr analysis, all or part of the remaining 
ash was used later for an independent determination of Pu and Am 
by our standard procedure. This involved the use of Pu and 

Am tracers added at the start of the ash dissolution. It was 
done for the forest soil layers. In the case of the mushroom and 
plant samples, the decision to look for Pu was made some time 

QA 
after the completion of the Sr analyses. All of the sample ash во 
for these specimens had been used for the Sr analyses and unfortunately no Pu tracer had been added during the Initial 
leaching step. Nevertheless, we attempted to obtain information of 
perhaps lesser reliability about the Pu content of these samples 
by processing the final yttrium oxalates in our so-called special 

9O Pu procedure. The Sr, Am and Pu standard and special 
radioehemical separation procedures are now briefly described 
below. 

С13 9OSr - °°У procedure. The 9OSr contents of all samples 
were determined by the method of Zhu et. al. С 41. In this 
separation scheme. 1O mg of У carrier Cas a solution of yttrium 
nitrate? and 1 mg each of various holdback carriers CSr. Cs> Fe. 
Ba and LaD were added to the sample ash which was then digested in 
boiling CSJi nitric acid for 2 h. After cooling and filtering to oo remove insoluble material, the У and У carrier were extracted 
from the concentrated nitric acid solution into 1OO2( Cundiluled) 
tributylphosphate СТВРЭ. У was separated from its Sr parent at 
this point. After washing the TBP phase, the yttrium was 
precipitated together with co-extracted iron as a mixed hydroxide 
by the addition of ethanol and ammonium hydroxide to the TBP. The 
coagulated hydroxide precipitate was separated by centrlfugation 

8 



and redlssolved in dilute nitric acid. Two successive 
precipitations of yttrium oxalat* at pH 2-2.5 separated the 
yttrium from the iron. The second yttrium oxalate was filtered 
onto a tared f i l ter paper, washed and dried to determine the 
chemical recovery Сtypically around ООЮ of yttrium by gravimetry. 
This yttrium oxalate was г «dissolved in вМ НС1 and diluted to 2M 
HC1 С volume = 15 чА.5 in SO ml. glass liquid scinti l lation vials 

with double - disti 11 ed water. The Cerenlcov radiation produced fcv 
90 the high energy beta particles of У was measured usir.g a 

Canberra Packard Tri-Carb 22SOCA liquid scinti l lat ion analyzer. 
9O An energy window selected for the Y emission gave a 22M counting 

efficiency. The sample and background were measured intermittently-

over a period of about 2 weeks to check that the decay of the 
on 

Cerenlcov signal was consistent with the 64 h half- l i fe of Y. 
The background-corrected Cerenkov counting data were subjected to 

90 a least-squares f i t to an exponential decay with the Y half- l i fe 

and extrapolated back to the time of the Y-Sr chemical separation. 
Assuming that 9OY was in equilibrium with the 90Sr at the time cf 
the analysis, the Sr activity concentration in the sample could 
then be calculated from the extrapolation result, the 
experimentally determined Cerenkov counting efficiency C22H2 and 
the measured yttrium chemical recovery. 

С2Э Pu and Am standard procedures. The methods used in our 
standard procedures for Pu and Am were modifications of the 
radiochemical procedures suggested for biological, sediment and 
soil samples in С53. To the ashed sample in a PTFE beaker were 
added a36Pu CO.О37 Bq> and 2*3Am CO.044 Вер tracers. Then the 
spiked sample was digested successively with 4OJ4 HF Cto promote 
radiochemical exchange between tracer and analyte species С63Э. 
GSH HNO_ and 32Я HC1. Each acid digestlm was evaporated to a 
thick paste before the next acid portion was added. The final HC1 
digestion also contained 2 g of boric acid to complex any 
remaining traces of fluoride. The residue from the HC1 digestion 
was converted back to nitrate by evaporations with small portions 
of 6SK HNOg. then diluted to give about lOOmL of 1M HNOg solution. 
Insoluble residues Сgenerally small? were centrifuged and/or 
filtered off and sometimes treated in a second cycle with smaller 



quantities of HF and HNO_. The HNO. solution from the second 
cycle was combined with the main HNO3 solution from the first 
cycle. Тле IM HNO_ solution was passed finally through a O. 2 цт 
pore size membrane filter to remove any finely suspended 
particles. To the clear. approximately 100 mL of IM HNO-3 
solution. SO mg of FeCIIO as nitrate in S raL of solution were 
added. The solution was heated to near boiling and 2 to 3 mL of 
1С0Я hydrazinium hydroxide were added to reduce FeCIXI) to FeCIID. 
The FeCIID in turn rapidly reduced all monomeric Pu species to 
PuCIIID. After 20 minutes, the solution was cooled. 30 mL of G3H 
HNO., -ere added Сthe solution was now about 4M HNO_ Э and the 
solution was boiled to destroy excess hydrazir.e Cand FeCII5 
oxidized to FeCIIIJ again}. About S g of MaNO£ was added to the 

cccied 4M HNO^ solution to ensure that the Pu species were 

adjusted to PuCIVJ. the excess nitrous acid was destroyed by 

boiling briefly, and 70 mL of cold 65Я HNO_ were added to the 

cooled solution to produce approximately 2CC mL of about 8M ^ 
at nearly room temperature. This SM HN00 solution was passed 
throagh a pre-conditioned anion exchange resin column СВ10 Rad AG 
1-XS, 1ОО-2ОО mesh, resin bed 1 cm diameter by 13 cm height in 
nitrate form? which retained PuCIVD and ThCIVO strongly and UCVT̂  
weakly as anionie nitrate complexes. Catiomc Am and Cm as weli 
as the major soi l matrix components CNa, K, Ca. Mg, Ai , Fe, Ti, 
rare earths) passed througn the column without retention. The 
column was washed successively with SO mL of SM HNCU and 1OO jnL of 
1CM HC1 Cto remove TM. The Pu was stripped from tne column by 
passing 100 mL of O. 1M NĤ I in 9M HC1 Ctetravalent Pu was reduced 
to the non-retained trivalent oxidation s tate} . The Pu s tr ip 
solution was evaporated, treated with small amounts of MNO_ and 
HC1, and converted to a 20 jnL IM HC1 solution. To th i s solution 
50 /jg of NdCIII3, l . S mL of 1SS« T1C13 in iOSi HC1 and S mL of 4OSS 
HF were .~dded to co-precipitate PuCIIIJ with NdF.,. The 7O /ug of 
NdF_ were f i l tered onto an inactive substrate of 15О ug of N'dF̂  on 
a 2S mm, 0.2 urn pore s i ze polysulfone membrane f i l t e r CHT-2OO 
Tuffryn, Gel man Sciences^, washed with V/i HF and 8Ô s ethanol С by 
volume}, and dried at room temperature for 0. S to 1 h in a vacuum 
desiccator according to a method adapted from S i l l t?J. This NdF 
source was glued to a 27 mm, 1 mm thick s ta inless s tee l disk and 
measured in one of three alpha spectrometer units Cto be described 

10 



shortly). 

The Am and Cm war* rtcovtred from the 6M HNÔ  column eluate 
together with the rare earths by a series of chemical operatic:*^ 
which included evaporation and re-dlssolutlon in 1H HC1. two 
co-precipitations with calcium oxalate at pH 2-3. three 
co-precipitations v'th iron hydroxide to remove Ca and Mg. and 
passage through a small anion exchange resin column C2 nri_ bed 

volume) ir> 8M HNOg to remove residual Th activity C^^Th and 
ln-growth of i t s daughters are especially troublesome in the 
low-level determination of An using Am tracer?. The Am and 
Cm were then separated from the rare earths by the column 
chrontatographiс procedure described in [51. The Fe-rare earth-Am. 
Cm residue from the 8M HNO3 eluate of the Th-rereoval column was 
dissolved in 5 to 10 mL of 1M HNOg-ЭЗЙ methanol and passed through 
a pre-conditioned Dowex 1-Х*. 1ОО-2ОО mesh resin bed <i cm 
diameter by about 1O cm height in the nitrate form). The iron 
passed through the column while Am and Cm and the rare earths were 
retained as anionie nitrate complexes in this medium. After 
washing out the iron, the rare earths were des or bed by putting 
through 80 mL of a O.1M HC1 -0.6M NĤ SCM-eOX methanol solution 
leaving the anionie Am and Cm thlocyanate complexes bound tc the 
resin. The column was washed with SO mL of 1M HNO_-33K methane! 
again. Finally. Am and Cm were stripped by passage of 7O ml. of 
1. SM HC1-86J4 methanol. The strip solution was evaporated and ar. 
Am,Cm source for alpha spectrometry- was prepared fay 
co-precipitation with 7O tig of NdF-a a s described in the P-J 
procedure. 

The three NIM-module alpha spectrometers were as follows.-

CD Tennelec model TC257 with a Tennelec SOOmm si i 1 cen 
surface barrier detector; 

C2) EG&G Or tec model 67(5 "Alpha King" with an EG & 6 Ortec 

eOOmm ruggedized s i l icon surface barrier detector; 
СЗЭ EGSG Ortee model C70A "Alpha King" with a Canberra OOOmm3 

passivated ion - implanted planar s i l icon CPIPS5 detector. 
All three units were connected to an EG & G Ortec model 47Q-4 

multiplexer and EG & e Ortec model 917 ADCAM multichannel buffer 
C40S6 channel memory) which in turn communicated with an IBM PC-AT 
personal computer for multichannel analyzer emulation. Each alpha 

11 



spectrum was acquired in 1О24 channels of маогу for the alpha 
particle energy range of 4 to 7 M»V. Alpha spectra were 
displayed, stored and processed with the EG & G Or tec Maestro II 
software. 

С33 Po special procedure. Although no Pu tracer had been 
added to the mushroom and plant samples С as previously 
discussed), i t was suspected that any monomeric Pu species 
sol ubili zed during the HNO g leaching step Cin the &°2г-90У 
procedurеЭ and present as PuCIVD or PuCVIJ would be extracted 
along with У from concentrated HNOu into 1ООЯ TBP. Further «юге. 
i t was very l ikely that Pu species would be co-precipitated with 
the mixed Pe-Y hydroxide, and PuCZVO at least would probably 
accompany the Y in the yttrium oxalate precipitations. In fact, 
we confirmed that a significant fraction of the Pu did indeed 
follow the yttrium chemistry. This was done by chemically 
separating and measuring the ' Pu in the final yttrium 
oxalates of four "control" soil samples used with the O0Sr-eOY 
procedure Cno Pu tracer added) and comparing the results with 
the 2 3 9 - 2 4 O p u activity concentrations measured Independently in 
those same soi l s by the standard Pu procedure Сwith ^^Pu tracer 
added at the beginning of the ash dissolution}. The Pu chemical 
separation was done by dissolving the yttrium oxalate in HNÔ  and 
destroying the oxalic acid by repeated evaporations, redissolving 
the residue in 5mL of 1M HNQg. reducing the Pu species to РиСШЭ 
with РеСИЭ Caddltion of О. О7 to O.lOg of CNH^FeCSO^g CHgO 
sa lO. oxidizing PuCIID to PuCIVO with NaNCU, and passing the 
lOmL PuCIV3 solution in 7-8M HNQg through a small C2mL bed volume? 
anion exchange resin СBio Rad AG 1-X8. 1O0-200 mesh? 
chromatography column. The.PuCIVJ i s retained and separated from 
the non-sorbed YCIIID. The column was washed with 8M HNCU and 1OM 
HC1 in the manner described for the standard Pu procedure out with 
proportionally reduced volumes. The Pu was stripped from the 
column by about 2SmL of 0.1M NĤ I - OK HC1 solution and recovered 
after evaporation as a final source by co-precipitation with 7O pg 
of NdF Csee Pu standard procedure}. 

The average гЭв'2*°Рц recovery for the four "control" soi l 
samples Csee alpha spectra In Fig. 2 and ЗЭ was 33J4 Cone standard 
deviation of the mean « S5O. Assuming that the Pu recovery may be 
correlated to the Y chemical recovery in th* yttrium oxalate, a 
IS 



Table 2. 
9OSr and г з 9 + 2 4 О р и Determination with Reference Materials 

Reference material 
Identy-
fication 

IAEA 152 

IAEA 154 

IAEA S s i l - e 

IAEA Soi 1-е 

Description 

milk powder 

whey powder 

soi l 

soil 

Radio-
nudid* 

^ S r 

^ S r 

233+240 
P-

Activity Concentration (Bq-'kgJ 

This work 

7.1 ± 0 . 3 

7.9 ± O.9 

35.2 i 3. С 

1 ОЗ * С. Г ^ 

1 

Recomended 
value 

7 . 7 

7. г 

1 

1 

95$; 
Confidence 
Interval 

т . з -г е. 2 

е. 4 •»- е. о 

:м.-- п . -

i 

- All ac t iv i ty concentrations are oxpre^s^d per 1.11 ccrrd.-.i of 
iutorial. Unci-r taintic-ii under "Tl.iS work" arc or.̂  st-ur.c 

tio.-. errors. 

1 3 



normalization to the У recovery brings the average Pu recovery up 
to 4254 Cone standard deviation of the mean - SJO. This average Pu 
recovery value with its large uncertainty was then applied to the 
Pu results obtained from the yttrium oxalate fractions of the 
plant and mushroom samples. 

Quality Assurance 
Several Sr analyses С by the TBP extraction of У with 

added У carrier) and one Pu determination С with added Pu 
tracerЭ were performed with standard reference materials to assess 
the accuracy of the radiochemical methods. The results of these 
test analyses are presented in Table 2 together with the 
recommended values. From these data and other associated testing 
experience, it was concluded that the Sr and Pu analytical 
procedures should produce reliable results when applied to the 
present soil. plant and mushroom samples. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The results that we obtained are presented in Table 3 Сforest 

soils and ferns? and in Table 4 Cmushrooms3. These tables also 
contain caesium and Cin two cases} ruthenium activity 
concentrations which had been found in those samples in previous 
works [1. 2]. Examples of alpha spectra are presented in Fig. 
2.3.4 and 5. Activity ratios are given in Tables 5, в and 7. 

C1D Soil and plant samples from 1987, southern Poland. 
90 The Sr activity concentrations Сapproximately 45 Bq^kgD in the 

leaf layers LI and LS Csee Table 33 are equal to those in fern 
leaf samples PI and P2 СTable 3D. Mo significant difference 
between the two areas is observed. The activity concentrations of 
QO 

Sr in the humus layers HI and H2 С Table 33 are however much 
smaller and they differ from each other by approximately a factor 
of two C5.4 and 13.0 Bq/kg. respectively?. The alpha-emitters 
Plutonium and americium have activity concentrations in the leaf 
and humus soil layers which are rather large: up to 1O. в Bq/kg 
23934O 238pu 

Pu values are about ten times larger than the Pu activity 
concentrations in IAEA Soil-в reference material £ 83 which was 

produced from non-forest, pre-Chernobyl soil from Austria. Some 

14 



Table- 3. 

Cunccntr ation of Ratli-_>nuclidc-5 in Forest Soils CLcavcs arid Кати.. 
Layer> and Fern of South Poland CDeikiJ Sliiiki Htb. - 1007 J 
Ciii *n Ej."kc; of d. п.. . dtciy ccrrscted for i . Jiiv O£. cci;;uu ir,: 
г utUcr.» u;« act iv i ty cii*-a taken frosi t 1Z 7 

с о 
d e 

L.1 

Ki 

F l 
f ••> 

H£ 

P2 

1 3*7 
Cs 

SESOiEC 

егоii 4 

101C+44 
51O*iS 

2C00+50 

1 3 4 
Сз 

14гс±гс 
240113 

C " - ' w—i~~ 

340*13 
13S0153 

1 OS 
E J 

olCi.3CC 

31S*3OC 

ОС 
S r 

5. 4*3. 0 

13. O±£. O 

44 3±i.4 

гзз-340 

4. 131C. 10 
4. oc±o.:E 

1C.C±O. 4 

С.С1С.ОЗ 

2 4 1 ! I '.Z . i 

А » рУ i 
i . er io . i s с. :.4;с :з i 
: .43*о.ю c . : Ł - . r . : j 

2C • Pu activity ciiculaŁod --i t h corruiiioi. f u J" 
tracer peak. 

£xpiar..i'.ior. cf codes are m "f cotnai-os tc. Tibl<i ;" 
t'r.ce.-tair.tiss are one standard deviiticr. ггге.-;. 

Table 4. 

Radionucli Jei Concentration in Mushrooias SasipJ^s - Pu:.zi..:.i 
Augustowska, N-E Poland, sununer iOQO. 
Call :r, Bq.'kg of d. m. . decay corrected for 1st. May 91, data f̂ -r 
cca^mm act iv i tv Ł.iken frea CS2 3 

K-Z 

M-M 

Boletus edui 
Xerocoiiius ba 
Macr ol api ota 

i S 

di us 
p r . 

1 3 . 

3iJxOr:^o 
1050*100 

18200+1600 
32SiSO 

1 3 4 
/«•-

^00±43 
70 ±40 

1GOO+4OO 
12+ЗО 

9 O 
Sr 

c.z -
4 . 0 ± 
1 .7 ± 
4 1 ^ -

0 . 

o. 
o. 

4 

4 

S 

7 

233*340 

0'. i -• — 

0. es; 
о. с ± 
O. O 3 * 

r 
• - • -

0 . 

o. 
c. 

0 2 

CCS 

o: j 

of codas are in "footnotes to Table 1" 
Uncertainties are one standard deviation errors. 
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Table 5. 
Activity ratios in forest soil and leaves of fern noraallzated to 
137 Cs activity and decay corrected for 1st May 198в. 

code 

Li 

HI 

PI 

L2 

H2 

P2 

Charno-

relase r 

1 3 4Cs 

O. 5S7 

0.387 

0.506 

0.455 

O. 470 

0.486 

O. 5 

O. 32 

0.81 

1 . 6 

с 

1 8 . 

8 . 

3 . 

4 7 . 

2 5 . 

1 5 . 

6 

7 

О 

6 

5 

8 

О. 

Sr 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

-3 
1O 

-3 
1O 

-3 
1O 

-3 
10 

-3 
1O 

-3 
1O 

22 , 

2 3 9 + 2 *°Pu 

l . e 

6 . 5 

< 2 

2 . 2 

21.0 

< 1 

1 . 8 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

х-

-3 
1O 

-3 
1O 

-6 
10 

-3 
10 

-3 
1O 

-5 
1O 

-3 
1O 

2 4 1 

О.65 

2 . 3 

O. 99 

4 . 7 

Am 

X 

X 

X 

X 

-3 
1O 

-3 
10 

-3 
10 

-3 
1O 

с 

О. 

о. 

0 . 

1 

0 

1 3 

2 3 

4 5 

. 7 

. 8 

>u4 

X 

X 

X 

X 

-3 
1O 

-3 
1O 

-3 
10 

-3 
1O 

-3 
10 

- 2 3 CPu activity calculated with correction for 3?4 tail of 2 Pu 
tracer peak. 

- data taken from core inventory release published in С9] 

Table 6. 
Activity ratios in forest soil normalizated to 
activity. Data decay corrected for 1st May 1Q86. 

23Э+24О, Pu 

codi 

LI 
HI 
L3 
H2 

Ch. -rms-
byl t 
.' el азе 

2 4 1 A* 
О. 4О 
0.36 
O. 45 
0.22 

238 p u . 238p u 9 

0. 08 0. O8 
0. 04 0.16 
0. 21 0.22 
0. OS 0. 07 

O. 44 

^sr 
11.5 

1.3 
22. О ' 

1.2 

122 

137C= 

153 
4S1 
47 

ESS 

344 
59 

205 
22 

273 

Pu activity calculated with correction for ЗЯ tail at 2 3 SPu 
tracer peak. 

- data taken from core inventory release published in f9J 
238— 239+240 

PUN P U ratio from measureo 
C"Pu special procedure - see text.} 

g 238— 239+240 
- P U N P U ratio from measurement with no tracers added. 
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mor* information one can read out from activity ratios presented 
in Tables 3 and 6. All ratios are compared with the "Chernobyl 
release" activity ratios Сestimated fro» the core inventory and 
the overall percentages released}, i.e.. the activity ratios that 
would be found in samples if all radionuclldes had the sam» 
transport and biochemical properties Сwhich is obviously not tn:») 
and if they all originated from Chernobyl falloutCwhich might be 
true?. The SrS Cs ratios С Table 53 are far lower than in the 
Chernobyl release £9J. The 2^'S*°Pu/1 Cs ratios in the leaf 

layers LI and L2 С Table 53 arts nearly equal to the Chernobyl 
release vaJ.ue. but in the humus layer samples HI and H2 the ratios 
are much higher than expected. This observation and the small 
238Pu/ a 3 9 > S 4 OPu ratios CTable 63 lead us to the conclusion that 
the largest part of plutonium in the humus layer is the result of 
fallout from past nuclear weapons test explosions. The leaf layer 
L2 shows a somewhat Дагдег 2 3 8Pu/ 2 3 9 > a 4 0Pu ratio CTable 63 
suggesting some contribution here from Chernobyl fallout. The 
sample HI shows a large and statistically significant difference 
in the Pu isotope ratios CTable 63 for samples analyzed in two 
different ways. One explanation is that it was probably caused by 
an lnhomogeneity of the sample, perhaps due to a small hot 
particle Сcompare Fig. 2b and 43. Also 9OSr^239>3*°Pu ratios 
CTable 63 show large differences between leaf and humus layers. 
but no difference between the two places of sampling. It is known 
CIO] that in contrast to plutonium. strontium is not fixed by soil 
but easily taken up into leaves. An open question is why we have 
observed a factor of two difference in Pu and Sr activities in 
humus samples from so close and so similar areas if this 
contamination really originates from fallout of atmospheric 
nuclear test explosions. Alpha emitters Pu and Am were not 
observed in fern leaves Pi and PS CTable ЭЭ. This result and the 

do 
similar Sr activity concentrations of both PI and PS make even 
more surprising the extremely high radiocaeslum act iv i ty 
concentrations of sample Pi C£i] and Table 33. 

C23Mushroom samples from 1990. northeastern Poland. 
The results of the determinations of SOSr and 2 3 9 > 2 * ° p u i n the 
mushroom specimens together with the Cs and Cs data obtained 

in a previous work С25 are presented in Table 4. An explanation 
ao 



for the very high caesium accumulation In CXeracomus baetiusJ was 
suggested by Staffan et.al. in С113; the brown dye found in the 
cap оГ this species binds К strongly and therefore probably Cs 

9O also [IS].- The highest but still small Sr contamination level 
was observed in CBoletus edulis} CA.Q Bq/kg3. This sample shows 

239 24О also a small amount of Pu CO.O9 Bq/kg} and possibly traces 
of Pu in the alpha spectrum СFig. 5Э. Since the samples were 
not washed before drying, it is in fact difficult to say if this 
Plutonium level is not really from the external contamination of 
the mushrooms with some soil or humus material. Under the 
assumption that strontium and plutonium are present in this region 
of Poland in proportion to the caesium activity level, one can 
conclude for the mushroom species which we examined that they 
discriminate v«ry strongly against strontium and plutonium uptake. 
All S0Sr and 2 3 9» 2*°p u activity ratios with respect to 1 3 7Cs are 
much smaller than the Chernobyl release values С Table 7'J . 

CONCLUSIONS 
1. The observed plutonium activity originates mainly from 
atmospheric fallout of past nuclear weapons testing. However, in 
the leaf layer of soils there appears to be contribution from the 
Chernobyl accident. 
2.The humus layer of soil can accumulate plutonium very strongly; 
the observed activities C4 and 11 Bq/кдЭ are higher than expected 
from global fallout Сtypically O. OS to 2 Bq/кдЭ. 
3. The mushroom species which were examined appear to be unable to 
accumulate Sr and Pu radionuclides. 
4. More detailed, more careful and larger scale investigations of 
alpha-emitting actinides and radlostrontiu» in the forest 
ecosystems of Poland would undoubtedly be very interesting and 
would lead to a better understanding of the radioecology of 
artificial radionuclides in such complex syst« 
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Table 7. 

Activity ratios in mushrooms samplesCdecay corrected for 1st 

Nay 19913 normallzated to Cs. 

code 

M-L 

M-B 

M-X 

M-M 

Chernobyl 
relaseh 

134 137 
Cs/ Cs 

- 2 
9. 4 X 10 

- 2 
8.7 x 1O 

-a 
8.9 x 1O 

-s 
3.8 x 10 

-2 
12.5xlO 

90 137 
Sr/ Cs 

- 4 
2. 7 x 1O 

- 4 
3.8 x 1O 

- 4 
O. 93 x 1O 

- 4 
33. 8x 10 

0.22 

239+340 
Pus 

< 1 . 4 X 

8.6 x 

< 3. О x 

9. 2 x 

1.8 x 

1 3 7 
Cs 

- S 
1 0 
-e 1O 
- 7 

1O 
- 5 

1O 
-3 

10 

- data taken from core inventory release published in (93, but 

with correction for decay 

2 3 
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